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Tuberculosis Seal Association VATORS PICKEDS Ewe 3T Ke-Ojpe- p Swain SiteHrftedl
To Open Campus Drive Today FOR Dl-Pf-fl DEBATE

JEWISH STUDENTSPrrpntasre of Funds WORLD TRAVELER toKlutz and Wingfield Chosen Phi Speaker Appoints Group
To Urge Action By StudentsTO TALK TONIGHT Represent Di Senate in .

Annual Affair

URGING PROGRAM
FOR HILLEL GROUP

Morris Julian in Charge of Local
Operations for Association

Cummings to Relate Experiences
Appointment Follows

Will Assist Students

Three-fourth- s of Collections to

be Given Over to Cam-

pus Patients

HOSIER HEADS CAMPAIGN

Senators Alvin Wingfield andIn South Sea Islands

Philip H. Cummings, widely
Last Week's MotionC. Klutz were chosen last night

PHI BETE TO PICK
NEW MEN TONIGHT

Recording Secretary and Faculty
Executives to be Chosen

Newly Chosen Group to Convenetraveled graduate student, will to represent the Di senate in
its annual debate with the Phi Tomorrow Night to

Plan Procedure
relate many of his experiences
in the South Sea Islands tonight assembly next week. -

Plans are well under way for
the establishment at the Univer-
sity of the Hillel Foundation, na-

tional Jewish youth group pled-

ged to the betterment of rela-
tions among young Jewish men

The freshmen senators werein the Y. M. C. A. browsing
RABB TO HEAD COMMITTEEchosen according to merit disroom. He will attempt to show

life on a relativelv uncivilized played at tryouts after the reg-
ular meeting. ' .:

A student movement to deand between Jewish . and non- -

Election --if new members to
Phi Beta Kappa, national hon-
orary society, will take place
when the Alpha chapter meets
at 8 o'clock tonight, in Graham
Memorial. At the same meeting
a new recording secretary and

Hoping to raise at least $100

the local branch of the National

Tuberculosis Association is con-

ducting its annual drive to sell

Christmas seals among Univer-

sity students. --

.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the

money thus collected will be

South Sea Island as opposed to During the evening's regulal Jewish groups on college cam- - mand the re-open- ing of Swain
hall as a modern dininjr roomthat pictured in recent movies.

session, Di senators passed twof puses, according to the state--
Cummings lived on the Cook, center was definitely begun lastbills and defeated one. Senator I ment of Morris Julian, local stu--

Society, and Marquesas islands
Steele's appeal for tolerance of dent organizer. three faculty executives will befor six months.

night, as Phi assembly president
Francis Fairley appointed a
three-ma- n committee to take im

chosen.Nazi discrimination against ath-- The foundation is being spon- -used on the campus to assist stu In the Cook Islands he learned letes in next " year's Olympics sored mainly by the Jewish citdents who have a tubercular in the Macri dialect of the Malav
New members are required to

have an average of 92.5 in all mediate action. The appointmentwas futile. The Di voted to op-- izenry of this state under thejlection but who are unable to Polynesian language. On the is pose the participation of the direction of Sidney J. Stern followed a unanimous recom-
mendation for the rehabilitationland of Aitui Cummings was of their work. They must have

completed all of their freshman
pay for examination and treat-
ment. The remaining 25 per cent the guest of the head chief. Late United States in the 1936 Berlin Greensboro attorney. At a meet-Olympi- cs.

' ing of the B'nai Brith, anotherwill be given to state and na
Honor System - nationally recognized Jewish or--last May he left Tahiti for

trip around the world.

and sophomore work and at
least six courses of third year
work in the case of juniors and
15 courses in upper class work

Another of Steele's resolu- - ganization, members from North
tional associations to be used hi
their activities to prevent and
cure tuberculosis. According to
D. Mosier who has charge

" Cummings is now studying
for his Ph. D. degree here. He tions, urging the Di's support of Carolina, South Carolina, and

the University's "honor system, Virginia heard Stern speak on
was however, nassed unarii- - the Hillel Foundation From all

jn the case0 of seniors.received his M. A. degree at Phi Beta Kappa members andMiddlebtiry College, Vermont,of the drive, the percentage al-

lotted to local use is larger than indications therei was an. enthus
and has two degrees from the members of the faculty are in-

vited and
4
urged to attend the

mously. .

The Senate decided that Con iastic backing of the movement.that of any other charitable or University of Madrid. Attorney Stern has succeeded meeting. Light refreshmentsgress should not be given powerHe has lived approximatelyganization.

Student Canvass
in raising m ;f the fustds ne-wi- ll be --served.to overrule decisions of the Su

of Swain at a previous meeting.
The committee, composed of

Stuart Rabb, chairman, Wilburn
Davis and Ed Hamlin, plans an
actiT campaign culminated by
a mass meeting of students to
call upon the Administratim for
action

Meanwhile, when reached last
night, Dean A. W. Hobbs "knew
of ' o action" that the adminis-
tration had taken toward re-

opening the eating establish-
ment. Other administrative
officers could not be contacted.

Plan Approved
The committee headed by Don

McKee which has been investi-
gating eating conditions in Cha-
pel Hill last night' indorsed; the

I . -- .:- ... '
i . I -eight years in Europe.

nremft Court. Mirioritv leaders cessary to DMn active ;WorRn bv --tffA personal canvass of students
Verner and Yeatman failed to the campus: Accorcug?td& JFPeOii;;mira-TOljrlV- e

wall be made today. There will be Original Manuscript
Procured by Library convince the 25 attending sena-- statement it is only a mattel MrSt Program Tonightat least one man in each dormi-

tory and fraternity house to sell tors that more national progress time oeiore an adequate amount
Musicians to Play In Hill Musiccan be made when Congressional win be raised, locai organiza- -First Copy of Spectator Dated Hall at 8:30dispute of the Court's rulings is tion is expected to begin withm

allowed the next few months.
Decembed 26, 1711

The library has received from
The University concert band,

under the direction of Earl A.
Miss Lydia Daniels and R. W. UNION DELEGATES LANGUAGE GROUP Slocunif will give its initial conWeesner an original copy of the - , - - . ... - cert of the year tonight in HillSpectator, edited by Joseph Ad TO CONVENE HERE - MEETS IN GEORGIA

the seals. Frank Rogers is sub-chairm- an

in charge of the upper
quadrangle and Harold Bennett
is directing the drive in the low-

er quadrangle. -

Mosier pointed out that the
ori of the student'body

is necessary to make this drive
a success. If each man in the
University contributes no more
'than 10 cents, he said, the goal
of the campaign will be reached.

Music hall at 8 :30r plan, of student action. as. begun .

by the committee.dison and Richard Steele as part
The program will open withners. A summation of the findingsRepresentatives of Association U niversity Language Keqmre- -

"La Marcha del , Soldadesca" byThis copy is dated December of College Unions to Meet ments Topic of Interest J. de Smetsky, and will continue26, 1711. It contains two letters Tnmorrnw I to Association
of McKee's committee with sta-
tistical proof appeared in a re-

cent issue of the Carolina Magwith "Overture to the Onerasuggesting changes in the .thea
lone" by Enrico Petrella. andRepresentatives from 14 states Tne eighth annual meeting of azine. The conclusion was thattres of the time with a comment

by Dramatic Critic Richard and Canada are expected to re-- the feoutn Atlantic ModernHe also pointed out that there
is no fund on the campus at pres-
ent which provides for the aid

Steele. gister for the ; Association of Language Association, held m
student welfare requires a Uni-
versity managed eating estab-
lishment here. It was pointedUnder the editorship of Addi- - College Unions convention open- - Athens, Ga., was well attended

son and Steele, the Spectator cri-- ing here tomorrow. Harper by faculty members of the lang--of needy students with tubercu-
lar tendencies and that this

"Sunday Morning at Glion" by
Franz Bendel.

Dr. Sherman Smith, bari-
tone, accompanied by Peter Han-
sen, will sing "Blow, Blow, Thou
Winter Wind" and "O Mistress
Mine" by Quilter ; "Nocturne"
by Curran, and "Captain. Strat-ton'- s

Fancy" by Taylor.

ticized the social customs in Eng- - Barnes, manager of Graham uage departments from all col--
out that the University is one
of the few schools that do not
provide eating accommodations
for their students.

drive is the only way in which land and instituted many re-- Memorial, has provided several leffs m the district.
forms. Perhaps the most fam-- forms of entertainment for the Recent changes in the langumoney for such a project can be

obtained. ous of the essays are fictitious delegates. age requirements at the Univer- -

stories concerning the life of Carl Goerch, editor of "The sity were discussed by Sturgiskach year the Tuberculosis
A statement that the Admin-

istration "will do nothing about
eating conditions here until theSir Roger de Coverly. State," and Dr. Archibald Hen-- E. Leavitt. The new North Car-- The band will play a toneAssociation conducts a drive to

The copy also contains ad-- derson, head of mathematics de-- ohna course of study for French poem, "Vistas," by James R.. wards raising money for tuber- -
vertisemehts for wine, jewelry, partment, admiral in the Ken- - was illustrated by Hugo Giduz.cular patients. Funds are raised Gillette; "Memories of Stephen
and roffee, , A lost and found tnlcv tiflw. fttid hioorranher of With these articles came several Foster" by Lucien Cailliet; and

students are aroused" was al-

legedly attributed, to a prominent
faculty member yesterday.

The committee appointed last
(Continued on page two) :

j oy the selling of Christmas
I seals to be used on envelopes announcement is included on the George Bernard Shaw, have been others also . prepared and deliv a modern rhapsody, "Headlines,"

secured to speak on humorous ered by faculty members fromand packages. ,.. , 7 by Carleton Colby.page.
I subiects. tnis universiiy.

Dinner and Dance Flans were made lor contmuElaborate Settings Planned CAMPUS KEYBOARDFriday evening a formal din-- ing the publishing of the South
ner and dance will climax the Atianxic juneim oi wmcn o. ,For New Paul Green Play t . mi t

convention. A limited amount peaviu is cnairman. ine next this complaint about the excess
length of this session. When ex

A BOUT this time of the year,1

when the fall quarter drags
its weary self to an anti-clim- ac

1 J.1 I C 4--i Unt Kaavi VMtAii1ioH tAV UL LII Ii ULLlkKZLllL VV 111 kJKZEight Different Scenes will be Twominnf rxrr pinscs rnnTYis. ine ui xia uccu uiuwuicu xvi i -

rostrum of the memorial hall, the delegates who wish to at-- edited some time this month andPortrayed On Stage at
Same Time

aminations are in the mid-ter- m,

as under the semester system,
the intervening holidays at

tend the premiere performance wui conxam a lun report oi uieand the night scene of a street tic ending, many of us begin to
wonder if something shouldn't
be done about the length of thenr. W o rhv ta: of Paul Green's "Enchanted meeting neid at me university

and Maze" Friday night. Christmas and Easter are long
enough to break in and allow aeiiiffa nrTnVh will he made duriner 15 Miss Jane Ross is in charge of! New Officers

the performance, a male chorus getting dates for the union di- - Officers elected for next year

from Grady Miller's University rectors and presidents. Each are: Sturgis h. Leavitt, presi- -
little rest before the final spurt
toward exams. But, in our, opin-

ion, after two months or more
of somewhat hectic college life,
the Thanksgiving holidays under

eW club will sing well known delegate wanting a date included aent, ana a. a. oirauugu -

Arphihald Ar-- his heisrht on the application to xewuy uu ucdauxci. xu?

"The Enchanted , Maze'
whether the production is a
maze or not remains to be seen,
but there will be a maze of
scenes on the sefat'one time.

Eight different scenes will be
on the stage arranged in upper
anc? Iower levels, and each will
claim the attention of the audi-
ence at the proper time through
the use of drop curtains and
lighting effects.

university songs.
win hp aid in choosins- - a suitable com-- cutive committee is composed 01rington at the organ

our system do nothing moreheard at intervals throughout pamon. (Continued on page two)

METZENTHIN TO SPEAK than make the last three weeksthe play, supplying various mus
PHI BETA KAPPA

ical effects. of the fall quarter a tedious anti-cli-

max. - ..;An illustrated lecture, "Ger

fall session.
The fact that it's two weeks

longer than the other two quar-
ters very probably has many
reasons to justify it, but it's
somewhat surprising that the
state legislators, . in their ef-

forts to cut down expense, didn't
slice off the first two weeks of
the fall quarter for financial rea-
sons. Think of the coal they
would save and other things, too,
with every student costing the
state about $150 a year, or $5
per week. -

But" that was one thing the
legislators overlooked and shame
on them for it. Maybe they be-

lieve, as many people do, that

The scenery was designed by
Dr. Howard W. Odum will be many and We Todair," will be

the principal speaker at theProfessor Sam Selden and Wil
bur Dorsett, and was construe erven ny i. u. metzentnin. 01The play opens with a

view of the camnus showing 159th anniversary celebration of the University of North Caro--ted in the Flaymakers scene 1 , . . .. . tm--j t " .a gathering place in front of the Shop with tW Lawrence ine v irgima Aipna 01 Jr" 7 lina t-t-
he Book Lovers Club in

afternoon atstatue of alma mater with
j i wiompr. rtou i7f.iJL,L. iiini nen--1If y r 1 1 i. . n;u4- - Iview inrough the trees of the trice Kirkham. who crave un . . o.ou.

social science researcnm- - Vr. Metzenthm's lecture istheir Thanksgiving holidays touniversity memorial hall. The
main action takes place in the r.v if Tnhn Wfliiroi. ia stitute neau win speaK un mased on "personal oDservation,

Perhaps making "the session
shorter wouldn't help much, but
we'd like to find but . why it's
longer than, the others. Maybe
it's because there is so much
happening in the fall that we
need lots of time to do every-
thing on the program. Put to a
vote, we'd wager that about 90
per cent of the student body
would rather forego the pro-

gram for two weeks of Septem-
ber, weather before the class-
rooms open. That is, if you could
get enough people out to vote in
the poll. P. G. H. ; ;

" " vx " ' 1 1 "V4 ig I ..... , ri it, I -ioreground while various typi vano-ino- " the intricate hVhtiW sible Contributions 01 tne ooulu mtimate correspondence and hu--
eal campus characters pass be-- aarn I to tne iNationai culture . .n. x w mamtarian consideration, em-- students uun i. pcimcuuugmuuB

in college as it is. Other peoplenuia the trees. "The Enchanted Maze" will American Regionalism." phasizing the newest develop- -
think the legislators don't spendine scene in the fraternity probably be the most elaborate The William and Mary cnap-- ments in the religious, racial, so--
enough time in, the legislature,house and two of the class rooms nroduction ever staged in Memo- - ter is the oldest Phi Beta liappa ciai, and educational controver- -
either, but that's beside the.will also be nlaced in the lower rial hall. Over 70 actors are in society in America . The col-- sies in Germany today.
point.ra v.aaf ot, inpiniiTio. w, Mep-f- t is incAtpd nt Williamsburg, Dr. Metzenthm is a memberlevel of the stage, and the upper

level will be filled with the re--
tLXi.W VUJvy VXJ Xlltlo I - -- V

Anyway, there is something to(Continued on pane two) Va. ot the German department.


